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Introduction
Eating a healthy diet is an essential protective factor 
for chronic disease onset and management.1 Therefore, 
assessing dietary scores on risk of total chronic 
disease is necessary to identify the most scientifically 
sound dietary recommendations. From an etiologic 
standpoint, pooling all chronic diseases may not be 
appropriate. However, from a public health perspective, 
the prevention of all chronic diseases is important. 
Additionally, one of the best predictive measures of 
chronic disease risk and mortality is the Alternative 
Healthy Eating Index (AHEI) research model2 (Figure 
1). The AHEI measures diet quality using nine dietary 
components (Table 1). Although the AHEI was 
designed as a research index for use by scientists and 
public policymakers, this index can also serve as a 
useful screening tool for quickly assessing patients’ diet 
quality as a prelude to behavioral counseling by health 
professionals to prevent lifestyle-related diseases.
In clinical and community settings, dietary assessment 
is important for providing individualized dietary 
advice and is essential for evaluating the success 
of interventions aimed at improving dietary habits 
relating to the prevention of common adulthood 
chronic diseases. Brief dietary screening tools have 
been developed to assist with dietary assessment 
in clinical and community practice. These tools 
take the form of a brief questionnaire that can be 
self-completed prior to or administered during a 
consultation. The answers allow health professionals 
and patients to quickly identify whether a diet is 
appropriate or whether there are areas of concern. 
Dietary changes, based upon the patient’s current 
dietary habits, can be discussed and food-based dietary 
goals set. For dietary tools to be useful in clinical 
practice, they need to be interpretable with minimal 
nutrition knowledge, quick to complete and easy to 
score. They must provide immediate guidance on 
healthy dietary changes or allow health professionals to 
quickly identify patients who may benefit from more 
intensive dietary counseling.
Printed health information material is useful in 
enhancing understanding of health knowledge in 
individuals and their families. However, such material 
needs to be suitable for the patients. Doak et al. 
developed the Suitability of Assessment of Materials 
(SAM) to assess suitability qualities of printed health 
information materials3. SAM has been widely used by 
researchers.  The aim of our research was to provide 
a SAM of the Diet Quality Screening Tool (DQST) 
(Figure 2). The DQST has been successfully validated 
for content validity4.
Methods
We carried out a SAM evaluation of the DQST 
consisting of 30 health care professionals. SAM consists 
of six evaluation areas: content, literacy demand, 
graphics, layout and typography, learning stimulation 
and motivation, and cultural appropriateness. A 
total of 22 specific items are distributed among the 
six evaluation areas, including four items addressing 
content, five items about literacy demand five 
items about graphics, three items about layout and 
typography, three items about learning stimulation 
and motivation, and two items abut cultural 
appropriateness. Each item is rated as 0 (not suitable), 
1 (adequate), and 2 (superior). 
Results
A summative score was calculated from the 22 items 
for all 30 reviewers. These summative scores were then 
divided by the total possible scores to produce a SAM 
percentage score. The overall SAM percentage scores 
were 81% placing it in the suitable index category of 
superior.    
Conclusions
The DQST has a robust superior suitability index 
and can used in diverse clinical and community 
population-based settings.  
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Figure 1: Alternative Healthy Eating Index is predictive of chronic disease and mortality
Table 1: The AHEI-2010 scoring method and mean scores at baseline among women in the 
Nurses’ Health Study (1984) and men in the Health Professionals Follow-Up Study (1986)1
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Abstract 
The Hea lthy Eating lndex-2005 (HEl-2 005) measures adherence to the 2005 Die tary Guide lines fo r Amer icans, but the 
association between the HE l-2005 and risk of chron ic disease is not known . The A lt ernativ e Healthy Eat ing Index (AH El), 
wh ich is base d on foo ds an d nu t rien t s pred ic t ive o f chron ic d isease risk, was associated inve rsely with ch ron ic d isease ri sk 
previo us ly . We up dat ed the AH EI. including add itiona l diet ar y factors involve d in t he d evelopme nt of chron ic dise ase, and 
assessed the assoc iat ions between the A H El-2010 and the HE l-2005 and risk of major chronic disease prospec t ively 
among 71.495 women fr om t he Nu rses ' Health Stud y and 4 1,029 men from the Health Profess ionals Fo llow- Up Study 
who were f ree of chron ic disease at basel ine. Du ring 2: 24 y o f fo llow-up, we documen t ed 26 ,759 and 15,558 inc ide nt 
chronic diseases {cardiovascu lar d isease, diabe t es, cancer, or nontrauma dea t h) among women and men , respectively. 
The RA (95% C l) o f c h ronic disease comparing the highest w it h the lowes t quintile was 0 .84 (0 .81, 0 87) fo r t he H El-2005 
and 0 .81 (0 . 77, 0.85) for the AH El -2010. The AHEl-2010 and HEl-2005 were most s t rongly associate d with coronary he art 
d isease (CHD) and diabetes. and for both outcomes t he AHEl -2010 was more strongly assoc iat ed w it h r isk t han t he HEl-
2005 (P--difference = 0.002 an d <0 .00 1 , respec t ively) . The 2 indices were simi larly associa t ed w it h r isk of stroke and 
ca ncer. These findings suggest t hat close r ad herence t o the 2005 Dietary G u idelines may lower ris k of ma jor ch ronic 
d isease . However, the AHEl -2010, which included add it iona l d ietary in f ormation , was more stro ng ly assoc iate d with 
chronic disease risk, particular ly CHD and d iabetes . J . Nutr. 142: 1009-1018, 20 12 . 
Introduction 
The Dieta ry Guidelines for Ame ricans aim to prov ide sc ience-
based dieta ry adv ice tha t promotes goo d hea lth and red uces 
majo r chron ic diseases in the United Srntes. The Dieta ry Guide-
line!:i a re the mos t visib le source of nutL"ition advice in the Uni ted 
States and the co rnerstone of federa l nut rition po licy (1 ). Thus, it 
is imperative that they provide opti mal gu ida nce for preventi ng 
chron ic disease. The H ealrhy Eating Index (HEl )11, which quan -
tified ad herence to the ·1995 Guidelines, was associate d with only 
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same link in the online table of con tents at http:/(jn .nutritK>n.org. 
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a modest reduction in risk o f major chron ic disease rfaral and 
nonfata l cardiovascular disease (CVD) or cancer and non traurnatic 
deathJ (2,3). In 2005, the 6th edi tion of the Dieta ry Guidelines 
and a new food guide, My Pyram id, were released, and the H El-
2005 quant ifies adherence to these guidelines (4 ). W heth er diets 
th at are mosr cons istent wit h the 2005 Dietary Gui delines are 
assoc iated with lowe r risk of major chro nic disease has no r bee n 
eva luate d . 
The Alte rna te Heal thy Eating Index (AHEI) was crea ted in 
2002 as an a lte rnative to the HEI and was based on foo ds and 
nu tr ients pre dictive of chronic disease risk . Hig her scores on the 
AH EI were strong ly associa ted with lowe r risk of major chron ic 
d isease (5) as we! I as r isk of CVD (5), di abetes (6), hea rr failure 
(7), colorecra l (8) and estroge n-receptor -negative breas t cance r 
(9), and to tal and cardiovascu la r mo rtality {10). Since the creatio n 
of the AH EI, substant ia l evidence has eme rged to support a role 
of ad dit iona l d ietary fact ors in the deve lopmem o f chronic 
disease. Thus, we created the AH EI-20 10, a new meas ure of d iet 
qual ity chat incor porates cu rrent scientific evidence on d ier and 
healt h. In this ana lysis, we assessed the associa tion between the 
AHEI-20 ·10 and the H EJ-2005 and risk of ma jor chron ic disease 
in the 2 large prospec tive cohorts in which th e earl ier scores had 
been eva lua ted. 
Manusc ript received January 3 . 2012 . Initia l review completed February 1, 2012. Revis ion accepted March 9, 2012. 
First pub lished onl ine Apri l 18, 20 12; doi: 10.3945 /jn.111.157222 . 
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Component 
Vegetables,2 servings/d 
Fruit,3 servings/d 
Whole grains.4 g/d 
Women 
Mee 
Sugar-sweetened beverages and fruit juice, 5 servings.Id 
Nuts and legumes,6 servinqs/d 
Red/processed meat/ servings/d 
trans Fat,8 % of energy 
Lmg-chain (n-3) fats (EPA+ DHA).9 mg/rl 
PUFA.10. % af energy 
Sodiurn,11 mg/d 
Alcohol.12 drinks/d 
Women 
Mee 
Total 
Crite ria for minimum 
score W) 
0 
0 
0 
"' Highest decile 
2:2.5 
:::::3.5 
0 
Criteria for maximum 
sco re !10) 
75 
90 
o 
~ 1 
o 
~ 0.5 
250 
:::::10 
Lowest decile 
0.5-1.5 
0.5-2.0 
110 
AHEl-2010 in AHEl-2010 in 
wom en mea 
5.4 ::'::: 2.4 5.6 ± 2.6 
3.4 ::!:: 2.4 3.7 ::!:: 2.6 
1.8::t::1.7 2.4 ± 2.0 
3.0 ::!: 3.6 2.6 ::!:: 3.5 
2.7 ± 2.5 4.1 ± 3.2 
3.5 ::!:: 3.1 3.1 ::!:: 3.0 
5.0 ::'::: 1.7 7.8::':::1.4 
6.2 ::'::: 3.2 7.6 ::'::: 3.1 
5.5 ± 2.0 4.7 ± 1.8 
5.0 ± 3.2 5.0 ± 3.2 
5 1 ::'::: 3.1 5.8 ::!:: 3.3 
47.6 ± 10.8 52.4±11 .5 
1 Values are means:!: SD unless otherwise noted. Researchers are invit ed to re-create and use the AHE l-2010 score in thei r own data. AHEI, A lte rnate Healthy Eating Index. 
2 Vegetable consumption has been associated w ith lower risk of cardiovascular d isease (CVD) (28.29) and some cancers (52. 53). Green leafy vegetab les in part icular may lower 
risk of diabetes !30). All vegetables on the FFO were included. except for potatoes (including French fries) because they are not associated w ith lower risk of chronic disease risk in 
epidem iologic studies (52.61) and are associated w ith increased risk of diabetes (62). We cons idered 5 servings/d as ideal, w hich ref lects the upper range of current dietary 
guidelines and is consistent with intervention studies of intermediate CVD risk factors (631. One serving is 0.5 cup of vegetables or 1 cup of green leafy vegetables (1 cup= 236.59 g). 
3 Fruit consumpt ion has been associated w ith k>wer risk of CVD 128.29) and some cancers (52.53). We included only whole fru it in our definit ion, because fruit juice is not associated 
with lower risk of CVD (51,61) or cancer 161) and may incre.ise risk of diabetes (64). We considered 4 servings/d to be ideal, wh ich is consistent with tha upper range of current dietary 
guidelines. One serving is 1 medium piece of fr uit or 0.5 cup of berries (1 cup= 236.59 g). 
4 Greater consumption of who le grains is associMed with lower risk of CVD (32), diahetes (31), and coloij8Ctal rancer !65). Coover.,ely. refined grain.."i am not associated w ith lower risk 
and may increase ris~ of diabetes. coronary hean disease (CHD). and other chronic diseases (32.37.38). We used grams of whole grains, v.tiich accounts fo r the variability of the 
percentages of who le grain in various "'whole grain'" products 166). One serving of a 100% whole-grain product (i.e., 0.5 cup of oatmeal o r brown rice) contains ~ 15-20 g of who le 
grains I per dry weight). We considered 75 g/d to be optimal (- 5 serving std! for women and 90 g/d (--6 servingS/d) to be opt imal for men on the basis of current guidelines for total grains. 
5 Intake of sugar-sweetened beverages, including soda and fruit drinks, is associated with increased risk of weight gain and obesity (67), CVD (35), and diabetes (34). We included intake of 
fruit iuiCE in this categorv, given the positive association with risk of diabetes (641 and lack of beneficial elfects on CVD (51) or cancer 161 ).The associaticn w ith pancreatic cancer risk is not 
we ll established 168). We considered 2:1 serving.Id to be the least optimal on the basis of the associations in the literature. One serving is 8 oz (1 oz= 28.35 g). 
6 Nuts, legumes, and vegetable protein (e.g .. tofu) are important sources of protein and contain important constituents such as unsaturated fat, fiber, copper, magnesium. plant sterols, and 
other nutrients. Nuts and other vegetable proteins h.we been associated w ith lower risk of CVD. especially when used as a substitute for other protein sources. such as red meat 141 ). 
Nuts are also associated w ith lower risk of diabetes (42) crid we ight gain {691, whereas their relation to ccrioar is inconclusive 170). We considered 1 serving/d to be ideal on the basis of the 
AHEI recommendations and the current literature. One seiving is 1 oz (1 oz= 28.35 g) of nuts or 1 tablespoon (15 mW of peanut butter. 
7 Consumptim of red meat and processed meats is associated with greater risk of CHD (48), espocially when substituted for nuts, poultry, or f ish 141). Red meal and/Or processed meats 
are also associated vvith higher risk of stroke !45.46), diabetes (47), and colorectal and other cancers (52,55). Less than 1 serving/mo was considered to be ideal, with an upper limit of ;:;,:1 _5 
se1Vings/d. One serving is 4 oz of unprocessed meat or 1.5 oz of processed meat {1 oz= 28.35 g). 
a trans-Isomers of tatty acids, formed by partial hydrogenation of .-egetable oils to produce margarines and vegetable shortening, are associated with higher risk o1 CHD (711 i:r,d diabetes 
(72). Cutoffs are consistent w ith ori!}nal AHEI cutoffs for !rans fat. 
9 One serving of fish per week, specifically of species hig'l in long-chain {n-3) fatty acids EPA+ DHA, is strongly protective against fat.al cardiac arrhythmias and sudden cardiac death (73) 
and may lower the incidence of other CVD (43,74). EPA+ DHA lf,'(>.re associated w ith lower risk of diabetes in some !40.44). but not all (75), studies, and t he relation with cancer risk is 
unclear. Because of the strength and consistency of fish and EPA+ DHA on cardiac arrhythmias and CVD. we included this nutrient in the AHE~2010 score. The cutoff tor optimal intake 
(250 mg/d) is ~ 2 4-oz servings of fish /vvk. which is consistent with current guidelines (1 oz = 28.35 g) 
10 Replacing saturated fats w ith polyunsaturated fats leads to posit ive changes in lipid profiles (6.3), is associated with a lower risk of CHD (36), and may lower risk of type 2 diabetes 
(761. Furthermore, a low-fat diet had no beneficial effects on CVD risk factors. lipid prof ile, or bl(X)(j pressure and did not reduce the risk of CVD, breast cancer. colon cancer. or tota l 
mortality (77-79). We gave the highest scora to individuals with 2:10% of total energy intake from PUFA on the basis of current guidelines from the USDA and the AHA (50.801. PUFA 
does not include EPA or DHA intake. 
1 1 High sodium intake has been associated with higher blood pressure l8 1), and salt-preserved foods are associated w ith greater risk of stomach cancer 1521. CVD (54). and tota l 
mortality (82). Furthermore, sodium-reduced diets signif icantly lowered blood pressure 183! and CVD risk in clinical trials 18-1). Large reductions in sodium intake, to levels recommended 
by the USDA (60), may prevent a substantial number of new cases of CHD (33). The cutoffs for sodium we re based on deciles of dist ribution in the pqiu lation, due to lack of bra-id 
specificity in the FFO to accurately estimate absolute intake. Values in lowest decile were :s1112 mg/din wo men and :S1672 mg/d in men and in highest decile were 2:3337 mg/d in 
women and :::5271 mg/d in men at baseline. 
12 In moderation, alcohol may be consumed asa part of an overall healthy diet. MOOerate alcohol consumption has been associated w ith l(."IWer risk of CHD !85), dementia (86), diabetes 
(871. and alkause and CVD mortal ity (88). However, in heavier quantities, alcohol increases the risk of certain cancers !52) and has other health and social implications such as 
alcoholism and alcohol-<elated injuries 1891. Furthermore. many adults choose not to drink for various reasons. Thus, we assgned the highest score to moderate, and the worst score to 
hea\l'f, alcohol consumers. Nondrinkers received a score of 2.5. We used gender-specitic cutoffs, because the health effects of alcohol are seen at IOV'ler quantities in women than in 
men. One drink is 4 oz of w irie, 12 oz of beer. or 1.5 oz of liquor (1 oz = 28.35 g). 
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(' 1 Diet Quality Screening Tool 
1 In a typical week, how often do you: Never/ Rarely 
Some-
times 
Often/ 
Always 
1. Eat 3 or more servings of vegetables a day (not including potatoes or french fries)? Do D 1 Serving: I /2 cup fresh, frozen, or canned vegetables , or 7 cup leafy greens. 
2. Eat 2 or more servings of whole fruit a day (not including fruit juice)? Do D 1 Serving: //2 cup fresh, frozen, or canned fruit, or I medium piece. 
3. Eat 3 or more servings of whole grain foods a day? Do D 1 Serving: I slice whole grain bread, I cup whole groin cereal, 1/? cup oats or brown rice. 
4. Eat 1 or more servings of refined grain foods a day? D2 D 1 Examples: white rice, bread, pasta, cereal, & snack food that fs not whole grain. 
5. Eat 1 or more servings of sugary foods a day? D2 D 1 Examples: candy, dessert, pastries, & cereal, or dairy products with added sugar. 
6. Drink I or more servings (8 oz) of sugary drinks a day? D2 D 1 Examples: soda, fruit juice, sports & energy drinks, lemonade, & powdered sugar drinks. 
7. Drink 1 or more cups of coffee, spec ialty coffee, or tea with added sugar a day? D2 D 1 Examples: table sugar, honey, syrups, & flavored creamer/milk . 
8, Eat 1 or more servings of chicken or turkey a day (minimally processed)? Do D 1 Serving: 3 oz or the size of the palm of your hand. 
9. Eat 1 or more servings of red meat or processed meat a day? D2 D 1 Examples: beef, pork , lamb, or ham, hot dogs, bacon , sausage, & lunch meats. 
10. Eat I or more servings of nuts, seeds, ( I oz) or beans (1/, cup) a day? Do D 1 Examples: Nuts= walnuts & almonds; Seeds= pumpkin & flax; Beans = chickpeas & tofu. 
11. Eat I or more servings of fish during the week? Do D 1 Serving: 3 oz or the size of the palm of your hand. 
12. Add plant-based oils to salads or to foods when cooking during the week? Do D 1 Examples: olive, canola, avocado, sunflower, & flaxseed oils. 
13. Add butter to foods or eat deep fried foods d uring the week? 
14. Add salt to food at the table or when cooking during the week? 
15. Drink I or more alcoholic drinks a day? 
2 Add up your scores for the 3 columns. 
3 Put your 3 column totals here. Then add up your 3 numbers. 
+ 
'Never /Rarely' 
total 
I Excellent 26-30 
Very Good 21 - 25 
Good 16-20 
Fair 11 - 15 
I 
'Sometimes' 
total 
+ 
'Often/ Always' 
total 
Diet Quality 
Score 
Diet Quality Scores Scores can range from Oto 30. The higher 
your score, the hea lth ier. Each time you eat more high-qua lity 
foods or less low-quality foods, you improve your score. 
Diet Quality Matters What you eat and drink impacts your health. 
Low-qual ity diet is a major risk factor for many chronic diseases 
including heart disease, type 2 diabetes, high blood pressure, 
obesity, stroke, menta l health problems, and many cancers. 
Path to Better Health The key is not ta deprive yourself. Find little 
ways to eat more high-quality foods and less low-quality foods 
when possible. Even a small change to your ex isting diet can 
have a big impact on improving health and well-being. 
4 Thinking about high and low-quality foods and my health: 
l. Are you ready to make a small change to your diet in the next month? Yes No 
2. Are you ready to discuss your results with a health professional? Yes No 
Disclaimer: This screening too l provides a self-reported score of diet quality to guide counseling. The information 
provided is not a substitute for professional adv ice, diag nosis, or treatment. There is not one "per fect" diet for 
everyone, due to individual differences in age, sex, physical ac tivity level, environment, and cu ltural heritage. 
Health cond itions can play a role, too. 
The Diet Quality Screening Tool uses the Alternative Healthy Eating Index as a reference. ' The scoring system 
assigns more points for high-qua lity, healthy food intake, without overly pena lizing limited amoun ts 
o f low-quali ty, un heal thy food intake . This sc reening tool is not intended to assess your total diet. 
I. Chiuve, S., et a l. (2012). Alternative dieta ry indices both strongly predict risk of chronic disease, 
The Journal of Nutrition, 14216), 1009-1018. 
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